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MNB akt of letter writing
NEEDS REVIVING, SAYS M'LISS

Perhapa the War '11 Do It Then Love Missives
Will Sprout to Make Napoleon's and Eliza-

beth Browning's Look 111 by Comparison

time to tlmo wo of tho present generation are told that many of the
FROM old accomplishments which mttdo of our grandmothers tho charming
creatures that they wero aro dying out. Conversation la ono of these, but lotter-writln- g,

that Intimate form of literary expression which la really tho highest
form of the writing art, has gone by tho board. Generally speaking, there
are no moro devotees of tho epistolary art worthy of the name, It would seem.

Tho constant cry ascends that we do not even know how to properly couch
our n. B, V. P.s. In fact. In the majority of cases wo entirely neglect to couch
thetn at all nnd content ourselves with a last-mlnu- to telephone 01 verbal accept-
ance or declination of our Invitations, regardless of tho panic Into which we
throw our hostesses.

Tlmo was beforo this art hnd become quite moribund that a girl, and
quite laudably, too, would have wept herself Into a verltablo salt lake had her
fiance dared to write her a love letter except In his own Arm, virile chlrogrnphy.

Behold him now dictating his tender sentiments to his Huffy stenographer,
who will regale them with great glee, BUbtttutlng her own Interpolations to
the omco boyl And behold milady receiving tho sentimental missive, not In the
least "Jarred" by tho cold typo that confronts hcrl

"John Is such a busy dear; Isn't It sweet of him to write to mo at all!"
Is tho complaisant manner In which sho cxptulns, If she considers It necessary
to explain at alt.

Only Uie other day I was reading an ancient letter. Tho fine old Bcrlpt
of tho gcntlowoman who had penned It 60 years ago had almost faded Into the
yellow notepapcr, but many of tho dignified, ladylike sentiments wero still
decipherable

This bello of more than half a generation ngo apologized at tho outset for
not having written sooner. It was plain to see that sho considered it unmaidenly
to answer a gallant's letter until an appreciable length of tlmo had passed.
But sho declared In Inn copybook manner:

"Oh, procrastination, what a thief of time thou art!"
Thon tho llttlo maid went on to OVclnro that sho could not write letters

In tho crudo light of day because Inspiration would not como, and that any
mistakes sho mado would bo attributable to tho uncertainties occasioned by
tho flickering candle-ligh- t. Ono could picture her sitting at vf escritoire that's
what they wrote on In those days, is it not? A mero desk would have, Indeed,
been too crude chewing her pen reflectively and retinitis her phrases and
sentiments to tho very zenith of nicety.

But If letter writing is an art, how much moro so Is love-lett- er writing?
If you don't believe this, read "The Sonnet-- ! Trotn tho Portuguese," whirh am
Elizabeth Browning's lovo letters to her husband, tho lmtnortnl Kobcrt, nnd
Which mado her qulto as Immortal ns he.

It might almost bo said that by one's lovo lotters you may know him.
Could anything bo moro characteristic of tho Little Corporal tlian his brief
but, oh, so expressive missives t.ont to Jo'ephlno from the b.ittielleld?

"Josephine, my love Just killed 10,000 Prussians. A million kisses to you.
NAPOLCON."

tWhat woman could ask more than that her lover, wenry from tho labor of
aending 10,000 Prussians Into ctornlty, should take tlmo to think of her, nay even
to wrlto to her.

But speaking of Prussians and killing brings me qulto naturally to the war.
Z have read some gripping letters slnco the beginning of hostilities, epistles from
tourists caught In tho maelstrom of mobilizing Europe letters from poor dovlls
In tho trenches who wrote their missives with frozen hands and by tho spectacu-
lar glare of battle-fiel- d rockets. Letters that are Ilteraturo and which mako
those samples of a former ago seem Insipid outpourings In comparison.

If this war Is responslblo for a renaissance of lcttcr-wrltln- g It can bo oald
truly that it will not havo been fought In vain.

Something New in House Signs
It Is curious Is It not? how some thinking peoplo always manage to Inject

tha artistic into tho most prosaic things.
Take, for Instance, tho question of homo signs. Now, to tho averngo person

a For Sale or For Rent sign means merely a drab affair of white, or pseudo white
cardboard, with unappealing lettering.

A clever real estate man has adorned a West Philadelphia house, of which
ho wishes to dispose, with a most arresting sign. It Is cut in tho shapo of a
cozy bungalow, has Its thatched roof dono in red, which catches tho eye of even
tho street-ca- r passersby. Beneath tho red of the roof is a cross-barre- d decora-
tion In futuristic black and white and then como the words making known tho
fact that tho property la for sale.

It stands out from tho rest of these signs that I havo seen like a red gown
In a ballroom, and I'm willing to wager that such a sign will go a long way Inhelping to sell the house. M'LISS

th5 Editor
Address all communication to

Hide of the
Dear M'LIss Will you kindly publish In

your column In the near futuro several
names and addresses of Arizona dally
newspapers? C. A. A.

Lansford, Pa.
The following papers are among the

well-know- n ones In Arizona: Arizona Re-
publican. Phoenix, Ariz., dally and Sun-
day, circulation 6400; Arizona Gazette,
Phoenix, Ariz., evening only. 6000 ; Arl-on- a

Record Olobo, Gila County, Ariz,
morning except Monday, 1600.

Dear M'LIss Ib thero any paint or
polish which can be applied to a plain
wood floor In order to mako Its appearance
similar to that of a hardwood floor 7

la there a book published which Involves
an entire description of the Panama-Pa-clfl- o

Exposition, telling the manner In
which each nation participated?

YOUR READER

TO AVOID INGROWING TOE NAILS,
CUT THEM STRAIGHT ACROSS

By WILLIAM
factors enter Into itho etiology

TWO Ingrowing nail tight, narrow
shoes, and improper cutting of the nail.
Of course there Is no use In preaching
about tight shoes; those who wear them
WJU wear them, come what may. We
may dwell upon the right way to trim
the nails. The function of the toenails.
If they can be considered to have a func-
tion In the civilized individual. Is to pro-
tect the sensitive tips of the toes. This
being true, the nail should not be too
closely trimmed, and when It la trimmed
it should be cut straight across, without
any attempt to round the corners. The
starting point of "Ingrowing nail" (which
Is a misnomer. In spite of the opinions
of chiropodists) is often this very effort
to round off the corners.

Supposing prevention has been Ignored
and an ingrowing nail has arrived. The
condition is as follows: The outside edge
of the nail appears Imbedded In an In-

flamed, bypertrophed or thickened mass
of granulation tissue, from which more
or less fluid, watery or purulent, exudes.
Tha granulations have grown aver the
edge pf the nail, and not vice versa, as
the name Implies.

Exuberant granulations ("proud flesh")
in any situation may be cut without giv-
ing pain, since granulation tissue has no
nerves. But the cutting must be done by
a physician, not by the patient or any
Untrained operator. Ingrowing nail

treated sometimes brings on
septicemia ).

Tha skin may be drawn away from
the edge of the nail by carefully applied
2. O. adhealvo plaster straps extending
spirally backward outside, under and
around tha great toe. Of course this
maneuver is useless unless the Bhoes are
correct straight inside sole lines, fairly
broad, rounded toes.

of the Woman's Pngo
care of ho Ktcnlnr Idcrr.paper only.

Write on one

You know, of course, that Imitations
Beldom, If ever, look like real A painter
tells mo that If your floor is In good con-
dition several coats of good quality var-
nish will bring it up ns near as is possible
to a hardwood nppoarnp.ee If the floor Is
marked, he declares. It should bo "dono"
with a ground cover that can be bought atany good paint store. Before this is ap-
plied, however, tho floor should be thor-
oughly scraped. After the ground cover
Is put on tho varnish then a final appli-
cation should be applied

In regard to your second question, a
comprehensive book on the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition Is now In tho process of
compilation. Several reports have been
mado by State commissions. The Penn-
sylvania Commission Issued a booklet on
the Exposition and the trip made by the
Liberty Bell. You can obtain a copy of
this, I am told, by writing to W. II. Ball,
Governor Brumbaugh's .secretary, at the
Capitol at Harrisburg

BRADY, M. D,

The groove in which the granulations
grow may be kept filled with any simple
astringent, such as powdered alum, nitrate
of lead (this should be used for only four
days), or tannic acid. Scraping the nail
Is seldom beneficial nnd often institutes
severe Inflammatory reaction.

The surgical cure consists of making
an Incision in the akin outside the outer
edge of the nail and removing an elliptical
wedge of tissue. It is a simple and effec-
tual means of curing a very painful and
troublesome condition.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Thyroldectyne
What Is thyroldectyne, and is It good

for exophthalmla r jitre?
Answer It Is b. product obtained from

the blood of animals which have been
thyroldectomlted that is, the thyroid
gland has been removed. The product Is
of doubtful value. Personally, we think
it Is useless. Still, It Is prescribed by good
physicians.

A Treatment for Ringworm
la there any new treatment likely to

cure a chronic, obstinate ringworm?
Answer Have the doctor paint the le-

sion with th lodln, then freeze
It with whichever agent he prefers (carbon
dioxide snow, ethyl chloride). Freezing
destroys the parasite.
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CHARMING HAT AND
OV want a lint of tho droopingIF silk suit, this simple leghorn model

garden arlety for your Qcorgctto frock or a

course, with a sllclit droon at tho front
covered with baby blue faille, with, a band to match surrounding tho crown. A
tiouiitiet of variegated Trench flowers, Including heather, forget-me-not- s, nnd moss
roses, finishes off the front of tho chapenu Piicr, $20. This Includes colors.

Wonderfully sheer and dainty la the biouo of Madonna blue Georgette, with
embroidery and bending for trimming. It Is something really different In blouses
The border about tho neck, cuffs and pepluui Is done in self-ton- of blue with
crystal beads. Tho girdle Is of silver cloth. In any color, tho prlco Is 35.

The nnmo of the shop where theso articles mnv bo purchased will bo supplied
by tho r.dltor of tho Woman's l'nge, Evknixo Lcnann, SOS Chestnut street. Tho
request must bo accompanied by a stamped, envelope and must
mention tho dnto on which tho artlclo appeared.

Should We Loose in

KIFT
TpOODS sold In ncat-looltin- g packages
X are usually very attractive, but the
printing on tho box, box Itself nnd
tho Inside tissue paper all have to bo
paid for. This fact causes packaged foods
in every c.ibo to cost from 3 to 8 cents
moro than tho samo article would when
sold loose. It Is perfectly possiblo for
your grocer to keep these same dry ma-
terials in his store, iooso, free from all
dust and damage, at not only saving to
you, at a saving to himself. Still ho
cannot do It becauso you demand that
certain articles bo boxed.

"But I must be sure It Is clean," you
say. Aro you refusing to buy certain
kinds of attractive crackers which are
still old loose because you think they
aro "dlr'y?" Aro yoj refusing .0 drink
coffee becauso at your grocery storo it
Is still kept In a neat, clean bin and
weighed oft as bought by tho pound? Do
you rcfuso unwrapped bread from the
hands of tho man who has been driving
his wagon all morning, because of its
dangerous exposure to tho germ-lade- at-
mosphere? Hno you stopped purchas-
ing meat that has been out on the
butchcr'B counter for n couple of hours
or more, because you Imagined It to bo
dusty?

Why, If you think, oatmeal, macaroni,
rice, tapioca and certain kinds of crack-
ers should be wrapped In dust-pro-

packages, do you tolerate these other
eils?

By purchasing oatmeal Iooso you save 8
cents on every 3 pounds bought. A pack-
age of oatmeal weighs 14 pounds and
costs 10 cents. Loose, you can get 3

How I
Because she has sweeter and fairer grown ;

Because her olco has n tenderer tone;
Becauso her eyes droop when they meet

my own
I know my darling loves me,

Because her smile is a vision of bliss :

Becauso on her lips trembles a kiss ;

Becauso of all that, and because of this
I know my darling loves me.

Because the touch of her dear hand thrills
me;

Because her thoughts lead and her mind
wills me;

Because her sweet presence with love (ills
me

I know I love my darling.

Because she makes my poor life worth its
pain;

Becauso a bouVs strivings seem not in
vain;

Because with her dear lovo I live again
I know my darling loves me.

Eugene rield.

Removing Grease Stains
Automobile or other kinds of grease

will como off washable materials If a
small piece of butter is rubbed Into thespot Wash with soap and rinse.

Pretty Gowns Often Spoiled
by FtcUl Olemlihei which can be removed

Dr. W. H. Montgomery
treats you personally for all featuratIrreaularitlea. Warta. Moles. Scars

Red Veins, Superfluous
Hair and Skin refining- - Consultation
free llouru 1) to ft and by appolntm't

I'hone, .Spruce 12, write or
Hullo 1107. Flanders Hide.

15 tli and Walnut Sis

Dr. Charlotte B. Martiu
The alnicle electrto needle method Is

tha only method enjoylns professional
licensure and confidence for the perma-
nent removal of superfluous hair andother sUDirflcUl growths.

70S Flandera Hid-- ., loth A Walnut

& Fur

Walnut Street

Opening

All
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FOOD

Mon., 20
Gcrtv'ns, Suits, Coats

Blouses HMoaenu
Models Copied

fS K.fD.

Exhibitor by In the Walnut
Street Association Fashion Show at ta

BeUovue-SUr&tfo- rd March 32, 11.

SHOPS

&
AN BLOUSE

will pliose you. It Is naturiu straw, or
llko a poko bonnet. The upper brim li

VALUES

pounds for 12 cents, which means a sav
ing or s cents.

A packago of tea costs 10
cents, whllo loos" you get 4 ounces for
10 cents and Bave C cents. Below is a
tahlo showing tho comparative cost of
various food materials In the packago
and loose:

Jlaterl.il. rkc. Cost. Looao.Cot SaveJ
pume.il liilba. 10c .1 lba. li!c. Sc.
.uariront "j oz. ioc. lToz. inc. :ic.
Codllsh n oz. Mo. n oz. joe. inc.
Slurch It oz. lie. li! oz. tic. lc.Ten. 214 oz. ioc 4 oz. inc. lie.
Soda crackers. . X oz. fie. 7 oz. f.c. 4c.
t;iiirer snnpa... 4 oz. fe 8 oz. Tic. tic.
Ornhim crack'o 3.1 cka 10c. in cks ioc Be.
MnoEar 1 qt. 10c. 1 Cjt. fie. fie.

or Packages?

Gon
Shop

ULRICH

By VIRGINIA E.
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Buy

If you feel that theso foods when wrap-
ped aro so much moro cleanly than whin
kept lose in a neat bin. In n clean grocery,
don't scold about tho high cost of food,
for your own fancies nro tho cnuso of It.
Look over the abovo Hat carefully. On a
weekly grocery bill it would bo about DO

cents saved, which in a year is 528.

At least the matter la worth your closest
attention. Tho next tlmo you go Into
your grocery talk tho matter over with
your grocer.

Copuisht 1010 by Viorlnla E. KIM.

BABY MILK
(Dr Gacrtner'a modification!)

Ideal nt Weaning Time
Illehest grmlo milk carefully modi-fle- d

In our upeclal laboratory to ault
the normal bab a nieds. Fresh dally
In 0 oz. nuratni; bottlea at r cents.

lint nnd Siifcxtt It will help to
keep baby well1 l'rlntcd matter with

aluablo hints on feeding mailed free
on request

Ask your physician.
Abbott Alderney Dairies

31ST C1IKSTNUT 8TH.
Phono Daring SOS.

ASK FOR and GET

CLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same prlco

STAIRS
Interior Alterations

Get Estimate
Frank C. Snedaker & Co.

9th and Tioga Streets

a

Patterns to Exchange
"TTTILL Borne ono exchange tatting p&t-V- V

terns with me? Has any one old
sheet muslo sho will send ma? I shall be
grateful. I will send postago. M. L."

Fancy workers and musicians will
please take note of tho brief and modest
request Bear In mind that "rubbish
means something that Is of no use to
you, yet which some Instinct of tnrim-nes- s

or sentimental association provents
you from throwing away. When the
hoarded artlclo would make life) a bit
easier for a fellow creature such hoarding
becomes a fault almost a Bin.

Old antl Deaf
"I should like to ask your kind assist-

ance for a deserving woman, 70 years of
nge, who Is deaf, but otherwise In gooa
health. She sayo If sho coutd get nn enr
trumpet sho would bo nble to mako a llv-in- g

by selling books, etc. Can you advise
mo what to do In this caso? ALICn P."

Wo have secured halt a dozen car trum-
pets and tho like assistants to defective
hearing within so many weeks. Tct wo
have none upon our Hats for this deserv-
ing woman. I hold her address and her
pttlnblo needs subject to tho order of tho
reader who can help her to mako a living.

Filling Kerosene Lamp
"I should like to tell Mrs A. K. M. thnt

tho reason It Is better to fill n kcrosono
lamp wlhtln an Inch of tho top Is not

tho oil will oxpand If filled to the
top, but tho wick cnrrles the oil oulsldo of
tho lamp. You have probably found oil on
tho outsldo of tho lamp when you tight It
In tho evening nnd havo wondered whero
It came from. Having no room Inside, it
had to como out on tho outsldo of tho
lamp. You must have noticed that If a
wash cloth Is left half In a basin tho other
half draws water out of the basin. A lamp
should novor bo filled to the top.

"MAlti SIcM."

Instructions In Dramatic Art
"Should nny reader of your Corner de-

sire nn education for a daughter or rcla-tlv- o
In elocution, literature or dramatic

art, whereby tho girl could earn n liveli-
hood either aa teacher o- - entertainer, I
shall bo glad to glo such Instruction If
tho mother will assist mo In making of
gowns, Tho only qualification Is that tho
mother must bo an expert designer and
dressmaker. M. M. N."

Tho exchango of the practlco of ono
talent for another la no now thing In our
work. Wo draw tho lino nt barter of arti-
cles such as furniture, dresses, books, eta,
for other things tho owner may bo willing
to dispose of.

Pattern to Copy
"I am going to ask if you can help mo

And a crochet hat nnd Jumper pattern
If you can and tho owner would llko it
back, I will exchange It as soon as I can
copy it nnd will pay mailing charges. I
havo never written to you before, but I
am interested In your good work and If I
can help at any time I will do so. Thero
nro nlco things done in your Corner.

"M. a."
We have hnd tho pleasure of forward-

ing so many interchanges of patterns for
fancy work that wo Insert your letter un-
hesitatingly and bid you bo on the look-
out for nows that a sister craftswoman
would communlcato with you upon tho
subject. Your address is registered with

.vy,sA.V..VN

SUGARJs moro
fl

It is a neces-
sary food. That is
why it is so impor-
tant to use pure,
clean sugar.

SUGAR
is a. perfectly refined,
pure cane sugar of
the highest grade
the standard of sugar

I quality for over 50
years. Ask your gro-
cer for it and look for
the name and picture
of Franklin on the
carton or cotton bag.
In 2 and 5 lb. cartons
and in 2, 5, 10, 25
and 50 lb. neat cot-
ton bags.

V I

We supply
packaged

mgar for
erery need

." .!:.'.'',:::.'.... ;'

The Franklin Sufu
Refining Company

Phll.dslphla

aeaclit

1123
Walnut
Street
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Tailors to the Belter Dressed Women
Made-t- o order Garment Mere once considered a luxury.

Now toey an nsceaalty to ta correctly-dresse- d woman.
It U tmcoulbU to aelect Individuality from stock num.

berlns tbouaand Qt garment exactly alike In tine. tyU andtreatment, your clothe must b mad to conform to you .
sot you to tb clothe.

Adranced Bering modela and wearea j$, r pi
In fancy and sport suitf. regularly Ji5 JE
JO 155 .mAaf jgt& M. t.'i.' S4. e t, f''

- 7(rf

All rnmmnnlcatlen iio'resfo' to.MnrJ.n,"
irnrland honld eneUne it Mnrnpffl,
nddrtssril envelope nnd ellpplnr or tne
nrtlrle In which yon nre Interested, rer;
none vrlshlnr to nM In .the rlinrltnhle
work of the II. II. ). ehouM writ Mnrlon
Itnrland, In enre of lhl .rmp 'or nil
drrssFS of thoe they would like to help,
nnd, havlnr rerrlred them, communicate
direct with those parties.

Acknowledgment of your kind words of
tho Corner.

Plans Surprise for Mother
"I nm a girl of IS nnd nnxlous to Rive

my mother rt little surprise. Sho lini
been an Invalid for eomo time unit hnd
to bo nwny from home. Her ono wish
has been, na far back at I enn remember,
to have a nice homo for us children. She
worked almost nil her llfo trying: hard to
mnko us happy, but we lost our fathor
nnd then mother gavo up all hope. If
nny ono should hato nny old pieces of
furniture, pictures, magazines, etc., Bho
or ho no longer cares for, I would bo
glad to call for them. Mother Is to como
homo soon nnd I should love to see her
happy. V. S,"

Headers will not accuse me of presump
tton when I hint to them tho propriety of
making this girl's pathctlo letter tho sug-
gestion of a "variety boo' In behalf of
tho project that lies upon tho daughter's
heart. Would it not bo a pleasant thing
to get the address of tho girl from us, nnd
each family contribute a trlflo toward tho
surprise p.irty7 We havo novor attempted
n concerted nctton (a frolic, If you will)
llko this before. Wo may never do It
again. I submit tho idea to house
mothers and daughters, who can enter
Into tho longing passed down from mother
to child "to havo a nlco homo." What
can nny ono of us do to mako It nlco?

Confined to the IIouso
"I wnnt to nslc tho Corncrltca If any of

them havo muslo or magazines that I

ggrgSg

V
A Bradley

WBSr
THOUSANDS
OF TONGUES

Not beef tongues, but
h u m a n particular
tcntjues, have expressed
their approval of tho
taste of Bradley's Qual-
ity Meats.

rou comiwiuson
Leg of Lnmb 35e
Lamb Chops. .30o .t 33a

Bradley
Locust 70 Itace 116S
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Do

If the

Is
Nothing 3s more

to your health and com-
fort than proper sanitary

Avoid all
chances of

trouble bv insisting
upon Fleck Bros. Co. material.
The Fleck design, the Fleck finish,
above all, the Fleck guarantee of abso-
lute so satisfy
owner, builder and the tenant that if you
once knew all about Fleck ma-
terial you would never be content with
any other.

over tha entire Fleck Una today In our easily
reached

, 18, 48 and SO N. ST.

iiwapt qi'ijfit

1 u m

our

might havo. I can't t out ee i,7r"
nnd enjoy reading and musle. I im..!011
greatest enjoyment Is the Corner f T

w
aire bo I could help them all.

a m,1II("i- -'

"MINNIE M"Cornerltes do not coUnt larwi. ..
millionaires to Increase their 'emclency. In fact, tho Corner 1.

hM4
llko a coral reef than a gold minetreasures aro built up, little br 1 ut P?J
a seemly whole. Tho ;
slo and reading matter is by mi""'
tho least worthy of our beauUf,,? ."!
growing "littles." May your oninn.'11
be peered speedily by

For a Bctlcr

This scientific liquid beautlflerpreserves, xoltena nnd clears the
nkln, Improves tho complexion
nnd Adds to the beauty of your
face. Avoid greasy or creamy
rosmetlcsl Always nsk for
La Dnlntee Liquid Ileautlfler.

Your druRKlst will ..
It for vnn nr snd Mta. In

.- -- . - ;. ;v.r. :;.- -. ". ?k. uiiii.-xtiwM- iHMrllmtor
I omiill irum nireet

W, iwfl

If irl
ir fill

Do you realize tho
nctunl high food value
of fresh

is a spring
tonic. Your system
needs it

Wo offer
delicious edibles of all
kinds for t e m p t i n r
menus and rnro recipes.

M.
Locust 3660

Si-N- fe- kSf$

Twenty-fir-st
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Millinery - Suits -

Dignified, but Distinctive in Style

The most delightful of all Spring
styles make a showing of excep-
tional merit. Individual, and
worthy of the most carefully dressed.

BLAYLOCK

"The House Will

Plumbing

Material Good"
import-

ant

arrangements
inconvenience

and
Plumbing

and,

satisfaction completely

plumbing

Look
showrooms.
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SHOWROOMS
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New Spring

in

Interchange

Complexion

atmiiv

Market

Asparagus

Meriano

Street
tW?KVX

Dresses

I

1

1628
Chestnut St,

m
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Creations
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